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poor in Ireland and Scotlr 
«••veniiig Inst, in the Lon. 
Market, in good style. 
with the pleasure-lovirigc 
was kept up till a late ho

S .....
on the same aide, replete with strong reasoning in Whereupon Mr. Ilnnington moved— * ÛJi. Jas. McDonnell alto came P“®®ei,ger- in the summer of" 1S45, while the raw material best day on which to appoint a general last and The Pope
support of the view which he entertained, and was Resolved, That this House do now adjourn. 1 /nail arrived veateruay afternoon. We have frum which they were fabricated has risen Id to humiliation, on account of the present awful con- guard of Rome
seconded by Messrs. Wilmot, Taylor, Boyd, and And upon the question, it was carried in the subjoined an extensive summary oftne news. ; nd per pound. dition of the sister kingdom. This announcement Lord de \
Brown. These were again replied to by Messrs, affirmative, and the House adjourned accordingly. 1 he Cr,t,sh (j.ovl”ll"l!^nhu® ^orro^Çd ei(ihM — r . r w°s received with evident satisfaction by both
lÎHokin Pmi r«rmsn n nd Street wlm mrnir in i r, . *T. ,,,r iD,nû millions sterling, to be appropriated for ihe relie! I nr. Budget.—The chivf topic of conversation, sides of the house.their turn received a rejoinder. The Bill was m hlilmln'. ltnT'in^movê the 1 inner in I dutv offi °r*rc^und’ Messrs. Baling and Messrs. Roths-1 bi.tli in monetary and commercial circles, during It is reported among the military circles 
passed bv a pretty loros majority w! nn/Vi nr c n, ■mind M- it i.,f110V cl|dd I,ave raken the contract, the interest on which ! the pastneck, has been the liuancml statement oft |in, that His Royal Highness Prince George of
p On nffrtion of KS feww T,.»t WI1 Wheat Hour for a limited period M.. B. inmov- Wlll amount to £28U,UUU per annum. | .he Chancellor of tho Exchequer, as delivered in ! Cambridge, K.G.aiul G.C.M.U., commanding the

istiiTsSKsatestaeSâSSrS; rs?
EHiEFïT'^'F5 rœwsMsççn^a 2Esdb'for he P'!,C”‘ y”ar' \e **“• U’-hT1®,* offlr,rl'"T'" >'; fS. ! pwvioee .teams:-. j «„• mcome ll„. ,.„,Llitun.}-.i8l ttnt he re-

On motion of Mr. Pattclow,-/{«„!«* That a Bill had passed the .Legislature of ho»> &.0 * | Mr (rcormull is, .ccording to the English : qui.es a loan of £8 000,000 fur the wa.,1. of Ireland,
Committee be appointed to prepare an humble and similar loi his, and lie hoped I en »i ‘ ' papers, rapidly hastening to the close of hie event- a portion of which is to be repaid by that country,
.luuful Address to her Most tir,emus Majesty the | not he behind the age I» this respect Tho quo.- career. ond the other to be a grant from the Imperial
Queen, upon the subject of the annual charges on ; Hon was then taken fur admitting the Bill, which ------ Tiwmirv. The followin.r are tho sources and
l he Revenues of this Province for the support -of was negatived by a large majority.—A eh*. From the European Times, March 4. amounts' of revenue for the ensuing year, as anti-
obtaining» redïcLo'lo iîXdl.rg!!,! under'the Fridey. 19th Mardi, Ills Excellency the CowMF.nci.ti..-Althoughthe ni.rhets, generally. ^»j£>

Gœy,r1,ofeoUeciing 0,1 duUM “,hc h*r„
SL iCS p.,l.ln. Mr Brown Mr I Act.:- mod articles have bee, effected. The i„lp„rts, -^«00,(10° ; Eosi-offico, £|J450W: Crown laods,

End, Mr. L. A. Wilmot, and .Mr.'li.ooi,,.|o„i he a An Act to reestablish the .Easter Term of Her especially of Bread Stuffs, have been extensive, i“’cm,',c’ U«)-The"» ’
Commit.», to prepare the said Address. Majesty's Supreme Court ofdodicatore ,n this Pro- ^dZ'^'b“Æl'fi,„.i Debt,

Mr. Street, from the Committee to whom was A„ Ac( ,0 „uUl0ri„c , s„eci>1 Tcrm of lho Court „r0Jres3 „f homcward-hoond sl,i|«. £-J8,W5,pOO ; Coos.nidated fund Charges £»,-
iTirTtinn^ .VfnBnwaf-l"11"18™110"’ ’ub"uUed of Governor and Council'for the determination of The provision markets have been steady during (0U,t)00 ; total, £;i0,rd5,U0U. Army, tri,84t),0.4 :
1ur'imîPSo|,nff J , , t . nil suits and controversies touching and concern- the month. The supply of Irish Butter has fallen Navy, Xr.oOltffu ; llrdnaiiee, C9,t,7J,l-, : mis-

J lie Select Cummitlce appointed to take into j Marriogcand Divorce. off considerably, and price, have.consequently id- | :, :1C.iv.iO.OUO ; interest on new luan,
coHSiilerttien ail matters connected with Iinrtni- All Ac: r.) prevent the free Navigation of the vancedfrom 4s to (Is per cwl. during the last fort- (Cf.UOO.tiOO.) £‘-260,000 t increased interest on 1.x-
gratton, having had the subject under consideration, Waters of the Province frum being ini- night. The markets for Bacon throughout the -‘-IP-MXIOj c-v t rnor A mo ry r x ,»e » a rt a ro,

• , , r. ueiediby any ltailwav Works. kingdom being limited in stock, a higher ligure in Çldo.OüO ; total expenditure, £jS,J83,000, which,
, I hat, in tho opinion of your ■ Committee, eju- An Act to suspend the operation of the sixth and now demanded for all descriptions. The position deducted Irmr. the: above income, leave, the small
dicrens encouragement to Immigration is «subject sevcnth sections of “An Act for the further regu- of affairs in Ireland lias had the effect of curtailing sl,rPlus “I i.kW,00ü.
ol great imjxirtance to the i>ro6pcrity of tins new j jaljon 0p pjsbcricfl, and for preventing their decay,” to a great extent, the-supplies from that part of the 
Colony, and one that deserves the serions and vi- ^ cefUin case§ ° United Kingdom, and even what i« exported, is of
gihrnt attention of the Legislature 1 hat at no ; An Act to extend the provisions of an Act, in- a very inferior quality.
period was this House more imperiously called , tj(u|od .. An Act for tllC Appointment of Firewards The Corn trade has been in s very fluctuating, 
upon to give this subject consiueration, inasmuch j„ t|,c parisli of Woodstock,” to the Bend of Petit- condition during the month of February. At the 
as from the destitution and pauperism prevailing codiaC, in the County of Westmorland. time of (lie sailing of the Cambria the price of
among the small Farmers and labouring classes m A„ ,Act to cxtend the provisions of an Act, in-j Wheat continued to give way, occasionally rapid-
the Old Country, especially in Ireland and some •« A„ Acl t0 repeal the Laws now in force ly, until from the commencement of the reaction,
parts of Scotland, owing to the failure o. the I ota- for app0jnlj„,, Firowards and the better extinguish- the reduction amounted altogether to about 8s or
to Crop durmg the last two years, an immense inguVF,rce,io far as the same relate to the Towns 10s per qr. and on Flot.r 7s or 8s per br!.
influx ol Limitants to tins and the adjacent volo- Newcastle and Chatham, in the County of Nor- Towards the middle of the past month renewed 
mes n:ay be looked for during the approaching thumberluml, and to moke regulations more suit- confidence was observable, and buyers again came 
Spring 1 hat for these reasons your Committee I for ^|,q sajj 'J’owiis, and for other purposes forward from’Ireland to purchase heavily ; and 
are of opinion, that it is desirable, not only to adopt ^|iere|n nie:)tioncdf? to the Town of Douglastown, since, so much money has gone there froniGovern-
some measures by which encouragement may be j jn t|jC said County. ment to relieve their wants, that these buyers have
afforded to the settling such of the Kim grant a as An Acl poJatiug to certain Public Lauds in caused more excitement in the markets here than
may be calculated to make good Settlers, upon Fredericton. ° formerly, for now they como prepared with the
certain tracts of the Wild Lands of the 1 rovince, An Aci to provide for the establishment of a means to make immediate payments, so that they
which your Committee recommend to be laid out Ur&uwuar School in the Comity of'Albert. are sought after, and their operations carry much
and set apart for that purpose, but also to utlord An Act to continue an Act, intituled •' An Act weight with them, because their purchaees are at 
temporary relief to the destitute Emigrants, bv (0 rcpcal an Act, intituled ‘ .An Act reluUngto the once removed, and stocks are proportionately re- 
providing means for the limited employment of ju Fredericton,’ and to muke other provi- duced. Such a state of things exercises great in-
such as are fit to labour upon Roaus .and oilier slo„g relating thureto.” ’ fluence on this market. Usually we are accus-
I ublic XX orks, in the different sections of the Pro- A„ Acl lo rP.,eal several Acte now in force re- toincd to receive from Ireland large supplies, in- 
vmcc at or to winch there is a probability ot their |atjnff to laying a tax on Dogs in-certain Counties stead of sending ours there for their own actual 
arriving or resorting, and for the gratuitous assist- m t|,”8 Province. ** consumption. Under these circumstances, it is not
ance of such of them as from their sex, age, sick- An Acl to provide fur the expenses of the Speak- surprising that a continuance of this drain at this 
ness, or infirmity, may be unfit for employment. er an<] Members of the House of Assembly, when particular period of «he year, carrying with it mat-
Under the above cirnimst.nces your f omm.ttcc . allcnjh, II|C tic„rral Assembly. ter of fact evidence of . real want, should have a
have prepared a Bill, embracing the objects abo\ e . An Acl t0 establish the Road leading from the very sensitive effect on our pricey,and oivthc feel- 
recommended, which they now respectfully suhinit j |01vcr [,aujM,c et ,|1C Grand Falls, known as the ings of holders, many of whom did not scenvprc- 
as part ol their Report. OnlertJ, J hat the Report ncw Fortage Rond, in the C'ountv of Carleton, to pared for its lasting eo long. In conecq;

' . , , ., , , the American Boundary, (to include the Ferry since the upward move again commenced.
1 lie Bill, as reported by the Committee, under |,at„jmg,t ns one of the Great Roads of Commun!- has been an advance on Wheat 4d totid-per 701hr. 

the title of-" A Bill to encourage Immigration to cll|0n f„'lil|3 ].ruvilicc, and on Flour of about ils'tid per brl. (present price
the Province of New Brunswick, and the settle- An Act to eiUblisli the Road leading from She- of American 41s to 49s per barrel.) Indian Corn 
ment of Emigrants, was then handed m and read di„c ,0 t|lc Scotia Vine, [via Shemogne, Bay has of late given way Islo 9s per ISO lbs. (present 
R 1 ..... . , ,, de Verte, and Julicure.l as one of iticGrest Roads price39aGd to39« Ud per barrel.)

Mr. R. 1>. Wilmot, from the Committee appoint- 0,- (|ie provjncc. Various rumours and opinions arc a0o.lt as to
cd to wait upon Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant An Act to establish the Line of Road leading the probable supply of Bread Stuffs which wc can 
Governor with the Address of toe House of the trom p10hRrij's Store, in the Parish of Andover, in procure during the present season of famine and 
eighth day of March instant, praying for certain ti,c Countv ofVarleton. to the American Boundary, distress. From Che most recent intelligence rcoeiv- 
returns relative to violent end other deutlis upon aa onc 0f,ïl6 (.;reat Roads of Communication in tlie ed from America, wc believe that there is good 
which Inquests have been he'd m the C ity and provjnce> cause to expect that with the opening of the c-uiials
Clounly of Saint John since Ihe year 1840, reported A|| Ac', j„ addition to and in amendment of an and i in-re in that country in the course of the 

That they had attended thereto, and that His Act, intituled “ An Act to provide for the repair of1 spring, we shall have enormous ehipuieirts of all 
Excellency was pleased to say, lue information de- lJjp Slrrcls 0I1j Highways >:i parts of the Parish of j sorts of Provisions, and that consequently large 
sired should be laid before the House. Woodstook * 1 supplies of all sorts will reach these kingdoms.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to A|| Acl t0 authorize Tier Majesty’s Justices ef Indian Corn, still1 continuing in great request, 
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Cover- |he ptfacc t,p the County of York to levy an assess- commands the high price ol'GOs to 7Vs per quarter,< 
nor with the Address of the House of the tenth llieill to p„y off the County Debt. while other kinds of food are cheaper. It is much
day of March instant, praying information regard- a,i Act to autliorize Her Majesty’s Justices of to be deplored that the poor man’s food rules rela-
.ng suits instituted in Saint John during the patl ti,c l»cacc fur the County of York to levy un as- lively much higher than that of the more wealthy,
year, under the Acts of the Imperial Parliament, se#g|nenl t0 ,,av ofi the Debt due on the new Gaol The stock of American Flour in this port has beer, 
ngninst Vessels arriving with Emigrants, reported rvceil(|y Crect<’d in the saidGounty. taken at the end of February, and is computed at
—That they had attended to that duty, and that j A|| j(cl ,0 authorise Her Majesty’s Justices of something under 400,000 brls. and GV.000 quarters
His Excellency was pleased to say. he would the 1>eace for thc Counly of york to lew an as- of Wheat.
mrect the same to be furnished..................... sessment for the payment ofti.e Officers cf the said

Saturday, Mated 13. ! («ounlv Svpfi.t or American 1-i.oub in LrvF.nyoor..—
Hor. Mr. Hozen moved for a grant to therein! j Al, Act to enthorize Her Majesty's Justices of If one could be surprised at anything that appenr- 

John .Mechanics’ Institute, towards liquidating the ; peace of the County of Gloucester to make cd in the Bankers’ Circular, it would be matter of 
debt due upon that buildiug. I proxisloll f,,r the payment of the Comity Conti n i astonishment to see it stated in that publication,

Hon. L. A. Wilmot said he had tlways support ; „cncu,H that there is in Liverpool at tue prêtent time an
ed these grants cheerfully, and would do to at pre-1 B An Art lo nutl,0rizc the Justices of the Peace eighteen months’ supply of American Fleur. The 
sent ; but he would now give hie hon. friend from j fur t|je cOUIl!v <,f Kent to assess the inhabitants cl actual -quantity of Flour in Liverpool is supposed 
the cay (Mr. Woodward) (who he behoved was an ; ,hc sa,d Coun’ty for thc Contimaml Expenses there- Gibe from :V.K).0OO to 400,000 barrels, equal to 
office bearer in that Institution) notice, that he j ^ ** about 200.000 quarters of 480 lbs. ; and Im.w a po-
would oppose any future grant to that Institution, • An Ac, tf) arn(,nd aild cxtcnd the provisions of pulation of from 4 to fiUO.OOO people i» to be fed tm
unless its doors were opened forth® free admission | an AcJ intituled “ An Act to incorporate the New this quantity of Fh»ur lor seventy-eight weeks { sell.—^The Europtan Tin.es of the 4th inst, con-
of every respectable .Apprentice in the City. -^l : Bitinswick liailvriy Couipany.**" would puzzle wiser men to discover than the au-1 tains the f.-llowing announcement
present, ho believed none but those " hose maste rs i An Act to incorporate the Miramichi Mechanics’ thor of the Bunker» l uvular. I he yearly con- . M r. O’Connei.l is said to be dring. The state of 
were members wore admitted free. institute. ‘ sumption of Gram in Liver |>ool cannot be less than ; health prevents his removal to Ireland. Hi»

The. blank was then filled up with £100. . An \ct (0 incorporate the Charlotte County Ag- ball a million of quarters, eqwal to 1,000,000 bar- collfe88or, Dr. Mi ley, left Dublin, by express, to A wire rope hss just been manufactured by Mr.
Mr. Partelow moved for a grant ot £400 to tin , rjcu]tu|.a| Society. rels of Flour. To this is t.» be added at present j a1lc:id him in London, where he new remains. Smith, of Poplar, which weighs 7 tons 15 cwl, is

Commissioners of the Alms House at St. John, to An Act to incorporate the Woodstock Steam incessant drain for Ireland, amounting, cn the | ||jg complaint is stated to be water on the chest, three inches in circumference, and two miles 
enable them to erect a Building for the reception | fioat Cu|lipjinv , average of fire last three months, to upw.-rds of a,id dropsy in the legs—fatal symptoms ever »t hie eighty yards long.
of wick and distressed Emigrants; the same tobei An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Hotel eighty thousand quarters of Grain, or IGU.OOO bar- ii,ne of life. The number of inquiries daily at hie The transportation system is to undergo a 
taken from the Emigrant Fund. Mr. P. urged (;ùm.mnv 1 re Is of Flour. At this rate Liverpool, to iced its hotel is great, and it is said a servant from the change. Convicts are not henceforth to bo sent to
upon the Committee the necessity lor such a build-) i ■■■■■■■■■ 1 own population, and that portion ot the peeple of pa|ace is amongst the nnmbcT. ILs span of life the Australian colonies. Model prisons or peni-
ing, nnd explained the inconvenience previously f*ou the obslbver.] j Ireland which is dependent ujion it, even tor the |,as already exceeded the three score and ten of tentiaries at home are to receive penal offenders
experienced for the want thereof. Grant sustain fASirnss — Bv Moeniue iW f«.ll..wiuc line* »e*t six moutlis, will require at least 1,500000 bar- the sacred volumn ; and the mental and physical for a given lime, with subsequent employment on

your paiH-rwill goal!v ..blige - rets of Flour or Meal, or 750,000 quaitereol XX heat r ear aud tear he has undergone during the last public works, and conditional pardons when they 
A similar grant of £400 was made to St. An- a SvssrKiBCF or Indian Com, forty years, shows that his constitution must have behave well, the earnings of the prisoners to go

drewe, upon motion of Mr.,Boyd.-Aries. —— The following Circulars have just been publish- been originally hard as iron to resist the in-roads tows ids affording them the means of emigrating,, tholomew Coughlan. Verdict—Accidentally killed
Swply.—£341 12s Gd for the support of tie I-me#, to the M. Patrick’s Society, | e<] by Monsrs. Daniel Powell and Co., and "Messrs, of disease so long. Two lh;r.gs have enabled him and their families, if they have any, may accom- by a blow on the head with the handle cf a winch.

Lazaretto at Sheldrake Island, to first January, Jrt commendation of their ('heritable endeavours to R. Mskin and Sons, whose standing in the Corn to preserve health to this time—temperance and pany them. Other regulations apply to boys and j 
1847.—£<i00 towards thc support of the celabluh- assist Ihtir fellow Countrymen. Trade is well known to every one:— exercise. All excitement during life from fer females. j
ment on Sholdroko Island, under the d.roctioi, ul : Hark llllt rtv . ,o t,ie „3I| ,,f griei, Gn.,ix.-Our market is recovering from t!,o do I*!"»™ ,1C ,l,1« rtu'diousl, «bur.ned, and. f)n llie lit of Janaarjr lut, there -ere in the j tha uvorel -v^ of the otjr. for the rehof of lljo
the Board of Health for the Couatios of Northum-1 ttc«o.mdm> from Erin'» ehore : prere.o. noted or. Tuesday last, aud purchase, whenever opportunity permitted, hr indulged rn a. hoglrsh navy. C UUco.mnM.ionod officers, of whom Irish nnd Scotch wluclh »‘th flWO from
fhcrlandsnd Gloucester.-£800 fur tl,v support ,.l p|.0l|ing fr0in kmjred hearts roNof, could not new he nude uul.-rrs at a, advance of much phvtlca exertion so lime err,hied him lu O, wore sdrurra's, fi8v.ee admirals /a re>[ >dn»- ^ LogLlalure, nnd the nnwuny collected IB the
rhr Frovineill Penitentiary lire thc year 181/.— For those who are ravoji no more. from 2d. la M un the finer, and of 4d. mod. per couimsurl.-lira end is drawing lo a close during rata, 851 captains, 812 commandera, and 4,014 fhurches, will make a inumfic.nt sum to remit to
£100 for the purpose of repairing tire buildings on 70lhs_ on the lower qualities of Wheat, and Is) fid. the severest afflicltuti will, which lluveacu visit lieeteusnts. uie oesutnic.
Hospital lvtsnd, St Aiidrews.-£500 -.0 reimburse r„llle v.||ey, ha„ slc0J ,kp «torn» ,sre barrel on Flour. Oats and Oatmeal continue his country, an. dmuuntmn of tire unprecedented ! A pcl.tron signed try six hundred and forty-eight _n. Ik. 12,1. IM|
udvanec. from tire Treasury of two Warrants 4,f man, s hundred roars : Sttll, and are rather lower. InJianCmnsrll, free- popularity m which he so one nm.d. re, mnking ne.nbers of the C.ihohc clergy, demand, ng an \ ,n7M«wrHihnmghîh--
of £300 nnd £900 «sired for the past >-ar rn sup x ruuld pu!l, ;,f,,.„, ly at a r.-duclHr. of Is. per quarter on yellow, led commentary on lire rentability nf favour hared on renoredratc and total abolitrem of alaver. .0 “ V N» «^Meswgot Ihrou^i tee
port ef the establishment us Sheldrake lsUu.1, tuj Bring fire* a Ll.on’s teres. -.-a. on while. tlattcrmg the parerem, uf an exe,table people. Ireench >•« heer» ar.l before tl!..: Chamberr ' m
irie Board of Health or Commissioners ul thnt rs j Onr Impart» from the Lt January to the 2Gth °* ^ **{ Cvuut Mui.taleiubert. Among the coneîdtrab^ inaiontr 'J he Bill
iatdr.hrirent—£ 150 to ren.kurse adrances made „ sl3ff0f ,ife, by Almighi) hand, nil. eomprire, of Wheat 70..I54 quarters, and of IRELAND. a.gnatureu there are twenty seven of the cure, of «to by a a«m|eo*.e majority. lbeB.lt
ty the Government the past year (or lire support j ,|3a been quickly snatclied away ; Flour B.'SJlit barrels: aud Ihe Exporta, during The affair- of Ireland still continue to absorb ; . ... ... n„.in . r .
aud ,chef or sch and d,«rereed I.n.,gran« .u. Famine .ul^through the beautiful laud ‘"T" "T °f ^ ,U“ Centenary if,II, .V-fth. diatre^d M, >pe,,WL;

Monday. Mar* 15. J °‘ "' «Treai m .hr. “^ort -è rerinr.te at^ "Thj.'fnnXy^j “ '»CoSee pekq.d; Itoa-ed, 2d ; Molrere. 2d per
The House this movntog were occupied in t on. \njVic Shamrock blooms in h<*r gar«l«*a borers, quarters, and of Flour at 400,000 barrels. (ou«- jI jn t‘ilC House uf ('oumtuna.—It w«e argued thata ' The pr»c« of read m Pan* haa a^in been raiaed ,2Pl-s s“?ar* '0•ÇeJ.c"J;, -ro*he<*f J** •

m.nee of the wtole in îona.dcrati.n. of jev.ml | A Tl,r heather m mvadow, Crevu . ' Lrth of the latter being snnr,) and our weekly dc- “Lnt of the “icmi *;<> centime» the kilograrmne, or about Jd. on i»e I Refined, 14*;
Bills. One brought .n by the lion. Mr. Rankm j Anj ,|ie Ivy tu mes round the mould’rmg tower», ) maud for export end local consumption ,s wbont ; jrCT3nd was consumed w;t!,vut »n objvci : that lo ’ 1. ir7.li» «- 0 - . , , , vaiarew. ; RorPy hoMe d
waa to repeal all the law® now in force relating to, Unheeded nnd unset n. 1.3,000 puarters of Wheat, and ^..000 barrels of vire ,.ie moilCy .0 starving paupers would bate i,, Ji'*,!1. r -»l Order prohibiting dy, W hnAey. Genei».

sas^aaajeK'aaim.w.n.-s.re-rew..— ..“iSass^ji^bSvuss r&ssaisssszh^ïïæsœïzzstxxsi
Mr. Rankin explained ibe pnnciple of the Bnl. To that crown on whicii fortune sradee. pool, St the present UW<*, u far from bad. lucre .««cest of moner. »hich rtmsuDies the produce of aa much land as coane into •peraUon on the unh of Jaly. If it ta

which lie had intnx'.uced, as intended to regulate is no speculation in any biai.c ii of trad?, but a j ,w üie Lvua<v </ ,jafc 3rmot araf.W-, M eig4!! men. «°* J61 Lia Ta cooUuae U et
the establishment cf Banks for Savings, in the dif- ' far frorn the shore* of that mnrh loved land, steady bn.-ine-s and femunernat.ng prices : and m each iiibaUuiai. and yes n raeswt predere eeptor. *. The King of Naples lias forbidden the exporta- preaent, Till the 31*t March, lean,
feront sections of the Province where they might * Where your rever'd forefather's sleep : J the nocks of all kinds of produce are tm small for j ueut for o»,- Leif of it* fo$*ur:ur 1 lion of wheat, as he lud previously that ol maize. The following Resulotioo has beeepaeaed by
be deemed necessary, making the local Deputy ye wiu send vour alj w;tt, a bountiful hand, any unfavorable reaction to be rt ail probable.; The Marquis of lieadf.itt is uting every zte r-1 Prince Albert has ex prised his intention to the Aweinbly :—
Treasurer the Cashier, and allowing him 1 per And the mourner shall cease to weep Ijast year was one of Uie most profitable cvef t»n for the purpose of having tic w<,.nen aud grow flax on bn farm at Windsor. TUi wfara*mf até* Bern* ki*tuv.
cent per annum on the deposits for Ins trouble, and . know n in Liverpool, and though tbsre is t,o reason gwis in .vavan, 1 ipperary, cuiployed in spinning A ship which has arrived at Bristol his brooght e uUmtn tkato allow tke Importa»** ham So»» iiu**» *C
jyledging the Province for the safety of the funds ;*na,iie| .am shall sennd in Tara’s halls, to hope that the present year will be nearly a* j and knitting. j 1014 bags of sugar from Chios. tkt gro»A, pwdwc, or ammt(»ctme U Sat* -
deposited ; allowing also to depositors 5 per cc:,t. * proud anthems to England’s Queen : much so, ye: there is every prospect of * fair j Accounts from Mayo ud Sligo aute that all the , It is stated that the period of service for the
per annum on sums deposited, but limiting the And manv a voice to heaven shall call, remunerating business. The last private accounts \ middling cia-s of tenants wen* preparing euh the * Qneeo’a regiments tn India will befenher shorteo-
amodViYof deposits paving interest to £50 fiom any ; ^ Llvssiii®» on her name. from India and China are somewhat more favour- ; utmost speed, to embark fur Liverpool en rouL to ed from 15 lo 12 yarns,
one individual. iThis Bill met with no opposition, r sb!e, and though prices are still exceedingly k* at • America.
and was sustained without a division.]—//. Qrs. j Fo, $he her sceptre o’er Britain’s land, .Manchester, Vet the sale of gooes during tlic Lust j Even sou!! firmer in LimcncL county who can

Mr. Gilbert, from the Committee appointed to with a gentle, vei Queenly grace ; week arc said to have been large. The accounts!master £20, or Cyan £10, « about emigrating to . — . _ _ . _ . , ___ _
wait upon hia Excellency thc Lieutenant Cover- And eivea her aid with a libérai band, f«>in Birmingham arc aum fevoqrabls ; -and tr-ry] America m the ensuing spring A large qo.oJKy of foreign potatoes.'for seed,

w.th the Address of the House ofti.e twelfth T© those in deep distress. one serais to anticipate a large fcpne* trade with) The; Habita corrt*p^uieni of the 7W*. under have beea imported sMolmmào*.
day of March instar * praying that his Excellency the Lntied State». 1 he alarm shout Ihe exporta-*fdit# Feb. 21, Mates that the distress 1» extending Wheat of the éist q«a]*y u mom seliibg in
will be phased to d.sjense w;th the two dyys Com- Then enforî the banner that procdlÿ wares tion of b-.Lion has ceased. ' , ~ j to the county of Wexford. On tbe I7ih iosl three Lisbon for Wl* the ____ r,»lhsn «air «r-rrrrrrr . m fthT in re c ^^r
pany Drill of Uie Militia i'orevs for the present O’er St. I»a trick’s client band ; Tue •ccocuta fr«n tl.e msnoUctnnog distils j merabeis <X me-ùmùy were found dead m their A taken ont for makingcottm *?***«<***- S* J
yeJ, reported—That they Ud attended to that And with your bounty s-nd your prayers, notso GvourabJe as could he m | rmeertHe hn¥dy4^,ne«^ place called Stone of glass hj <**&&** * 1
Jury, andthai Hit ExceUncj w«3 pleased to eay, - To your loved, your nat.re land. feared that the high price of provision. w,U «U-ghion. They weradmtmsfcand. yomed togaS»cr*T« àmMa cement, or cf wooden 8a»eUme. from BnggV «up t«d. a âne Bzrfc
liewifhw of thc House sî-c/.d Le complied wiiV St March W Ié47 ou^ly affect tho .>p«ng mdc Th^n UC ÉfYortd *tfe, and huebaefs ootber, all âbwItttHy «anc*. çM«e li«4 withflates of glass wed, we rodenOnd, the S*eU#«.-<H«l34
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are completed.
Tiie Co.iti.ie.ital Curi Markets.—Ac

count» from different parta of the continent re
ceived to-day, advise a rapid ond considerable ad
vance in the price of grain. At Amsterdam wheat 
had advanced 5s. per quarter, rye 2s. to 3»., and 
barley 2». to 3s. In Belgium an advance to a 
smaller extent had taken place ; notwithstanding 
iliich a small shipment of rye hod token place to 
England, but it must have been of foreign growth 

bond, the exportation beingprohibited. But 
ef advances are advised from different parts 

In addition to those noticed yesterday, 
the further advances which this morning’s mail 

1 edit, varied in fi.fi different markets from If.

us suvu as ihe necesin Dtib- ranyements

Oil Saturday week a court of directors was held 
at the East India
ral Sir Willoughby Cotton, G.C.B., was sworn jn 
commander-in-chief of the company1» force», aud 
second member of council on the Bombay estab
lishment.

In consequence of the high price of grain, the 
daily allowance of oats to cavalry horses has been 
reduced from ten pounds to seven pounds, which 
wili save about Iri.OOU bushels of oats per annum 
in each regiment.

Death of Mr. Sharon Turner.—The celebrated 
author of the “ History of" the Anglo-Saxons" di«d 
early on the morning of the 13th in*t., in his 7iHh 
year. Mr. Turner was in the receipt of 
of £200 a-year, and the first volume of hie M History 
of the Anglo-Saxons” was published in 1790.

l)r. Adler, the chief Rabbi of the Hebrews, has 
been recently introduced to her Majesty. II® is 
about to institute school» eonnected with the vari
ous congregations of Jews in Great Britain.

Mr. Barry, the architect of the new Houses of 
Parliament, has intimated to the Marquis of Lans- 
downe that the House of Lords will be completed 
tor the reception of their lordships after the E 
recess, with the exception of the fresco painting» 
and thc statues in the niches.

Her Majesty a mo the Queex of the 
French.—Amongst the on dits in Paris, it is said 
that her Majesty has written to the Queen ef the 
French in the most friendly terms, expressing a 
hope that the differences which have arisen be
tween the two governments should not be allowed 
to make any change in the friendly relations 
existing between the royal families of the two 
countries.

7.7k Aeiv Transatlantic Steam Ships.—The new 
steamer» of the British and North American Royal 
Mail Company, intended for the increased service 
between America and England, 
the .America, the Canada, the ATogoro, k 
Europa. 'JÎiese vessels arc being forwarded with 
every dispatch consistent with that security ond 
perfection which so eminently distinguish the fleet 
of vessels belonging to this company. The size, 
power, and beauty of model of the new ships will 
at once class them as thc finest vessel» in the 
world. It is not yet definitely fixed when thc 
additional voyages will be commenced.

The Créât Bell for Mo, treat.—The casting of 
this, the largest bell ever made in the country, 
was successfully completed on Saturday last, at 
the foundry of Messrs. Means, in Whitechapel, 
London. The quantity of metal fused was about 
twenty-five tons. The founders, it is elated, in
tend to give the public an opportunity of inspecting 
the work when perfectly finished, previous to its 
shipment for Canada.

The Wheat Duties.—The amount of duty paid on 
foreign wheat from the 5th July, 1846, to 19th 
January, 1847, was £72,039 on wheat, and £60,929 
on w heat flour, making n gross sum total of £132,- 
998. Ot* these duties £114,964 were received on 
foreign wheat and wheat flour, ond £18,024 on 
British colonial wheel and wheat flour.

House, when Lieulenant-(icnc-

oul 01 
thexhiet advances are 
of France.

brought, varied in the d'ffcrent markets from If. 
50c. to 5f. 80c. per hectolitre, or from 4r. to 12». 
per quarter.-^-Morning Chronicle.

The Corn Market at Paris.—In the Pans 
corn market on Monday the price of the best quali
ty of wheat, compared with that of the previous 
Monday, was If. higher per hectolitre ; rye had 
advanced 3f., and oats 75 centimes per hectolitre. 
Barley was unchanged.

The French Government are seeking tho au
thority of the Chamber to elution three steamer* 
in the Dardanelles, for the purpose of acting a* 
tugs, and assisting such vessels as may be carry - 
ing corn to Fiance ; two steamers nt Algezirae, 
for the purpose of assisting corn vessels passing 
through the Straits of Gibraltar: aud two steamers 
for the same purpose at the mouth of the Channel.

a pension
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and wrecked. She ha 
men ; about sixty of wli 
whether passenger* or c 
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LIVERPOOL TIMBER TRADE.
The arrivals from British America this month 

consist of 20 vessels, 9922 tons. In tire earlier 
part of the month the demand was very limited, but 
latterly it lias been rather improving, thc public 
sales of the 25th and 26th ult. being well attended, 
and considerable business effected.

American Pine Timber.—OfSt. John,a cargo 
of 20 inches average was sold at 18Jd. per foot ; 
of Quebec, one cargo was sold ut 15jd. per foot, 
and by qjmûtm in the yard, 0 few rough logs at 
14 jd. permÂ.—Red Inne— St. John1 at 14(d. and 
15d. per foot, with small sized While Vine at the 
same price.—Birch—A parcel of Miramichi has 
been sold at Bid. per foot, nnd a few logs of Nova 
Scotia, by auction, at 20d. per foot— .Vetr Brunt- 
wick und .Vova Scotia Fir Flanks and Boaids 
Of St.John, a cargo was sold by auction nt 2jd. 
per foot, one this week ut 2d 7-10ths to 2d it-kith» 
per foot, nnd 0 not her at 2d 3 8(1 to 2 3 4d per foot, 

Boards at 1 )d per foot of inch ; and a 
of Nova Scotia Vine, in like manner, at 2d G-lG'.hs 
to 2il 7-J0th» per loot of two inches, ij/tffncood : 
St. John with cargo was sold at 20d per fatlmm ; 
apart fioui cargo, it is worth much more.

Mechanics' Institute—Last evening, Mr. Fun I is 
delivered a very instructive lecture on the highly interest
ing subjects ol Voltaic Electririti/ mid Electro-Magne- 
turn, and exemplified the principles of each by very suc
cessful experiments. He mso illustrated by experiment llie 
principles of Thermo-Electricity and Magneto-Electricity, 
ihe Apparatus for which, wc understand, was procured fur 
the lustitute three or four years ago, through the generosity 
of the Hun. Robert !.. Hazen, who gave thc 1 mtitulo the 
l.andvcmie donation of fifty dollars for the purchase of Ap
paratus.—Mr. Eoulis also illustrated the principle of the 
Electric Telegraph, a Model of which lie had intended to 
exhibit, but could not finish from want of material which 
1 oild not be Tumid in St. John. On this occasio 
Hall was well filled, as it has been on almdst every Iu 
night this season.

Total Abstinence Soiree at St. Martins.—On 
Thursday evening, the tiûih nil., an interesting Tea Meet
ing was held in tho School Room adjoining the Baptist 
Church, in St. Martins. The arrangements were such as 
reflected the highest eredit on the Managers, und the pro
ceedings proved not only interesting, bui instructive lo n 
large and respectable assembly. Alter the company had 
partaken of “ thc cup which cheers, bul net inebriates,"
Mr. James Newcomb® was called to the chair, who, alter 
.inappropriate Temperance Hymn had been sung, proceed
ed to introduce the Sneakers.—Effective addresses 
then delivered by the Rev. James Reid Lawson, (Hi. It 
lins,) and by Messrs. Troup, lllakdce, and Currie, ol 
St. John Young Men's T. A. Society.—These (ientlemen 
were listened to with marked attention, and it is hoimd dint 
much good will be ihe result. We hail the reorganization 

Total Abstinence Society in Hi. Martins, nnd cordi- 
y wish the energetic nnd devoted men w ho conduct lho 

movement, muck micccss in ihe good work in which they ^ 
are engaged.—Com.

Roads.—In the lions® of Assembly, on Wed
nesday last, Air. Partelow, from the Road Com
mittee, submitted a report recommending the ap
propriation of £30,000 for the Great and Bye Road» 
of the Province, and £7,025 as special Grant»,— 
making a total of £37,025 for the 
this year.

Sailors’ Home.—The Committee of Trade in 
the House of Assembly, have recommended mi 
additional Grant of £1000 towards the establish
ment of a Sailors’ Home in this City.—Private 
subscriptions towards this humons aud benevolent 
object have been made to the extent of £*KHI0.— 
The Lc 
purpose

are to be called

with

Ma-
RA 11.WAY SLEEPERS hove, thin yea 

very contidvrahlc mi licit ol importation 
rice, and have conic of variou* »ues hi 
all future shipments to this place, great car* «ho 
ken to confine them lo the dimeniion 
namely, y feet long , 10 inches by 6 in., am! 10 be fully ol 
these dimensions, »'» they now nppear lo bo moot gmorally 
agreed on by engineers. The best material ii Hackma
tack or Tamarac, width are synonimous terms, aud wc 
would recommend shippers to confine themselves to these; 
although a proportion of Red Pine, if without sap, would 
aoi be objected to. The importation this year, as inputted, 
is C 10,501 pieces, but very ninny of these being double, the 
number in single count would be much larger. The laiest 

have been at ts. to is. Sd. etu li for e'mgte Slccpwe.
The total import of American Vine Timber, last year, at 

Liverpool, 7,4ty,42l feel, «gainai ti.631,342 feel in the 
preceding year. The consumption has beea-more fhao an Chinese Suga”.—The Sheba, from China, was
average, being 6,b50,l‘.'l fcci yr about 500,000 less than battled into Uie St Katharine Dock on the 29th
55ME.4,Imre'S 7SF2S "jr- •*'- « ««*• •<:«»<?"" ,<"»?"•w.„re of tho celestial empire. It is of u remarkably fine

The import-off New Brunswick and Novn^cotie) Planks, quality, aild quite white. It is packed in bags, 
I«*si year, was 20.3u'7,C63 tieet of 2 mi , against lu,^ach containing Clbe. This it the third cargo ol 
led .nibcp.e-ccding year The consumption ha* been on, c,jinpte f wj,ic|, ||&8 orrivcJ jn the' port of
every large scale, being l!i,GM,«.b3 feet, agaiust , . . ° «
(Su> tect iu last > car. Thc stock* are moie than last, l«»ng L*Om»UOH.
8,207,000 feel, against 7J>5I,(XX) feci !a«t year. Arrival oj Java Sugars.— I wo cargoes of Java

The iinjmri ol Birch Timber last year.'was only 5.14,151 sugar, belonging to the Dutch Government, have 
I'rei. agairel 5344171 fret tbc ,rrr«Ung i <«, suited off the coaat ; ami one, emeirting of 450
ÆifS,ÏÏÎÆ»TA?i <7".l,,d t“” “ld ™ L°nd0" *l $h-
t iuus year. Stock small, and saleable at £5 to £G M. 8„

7Xe Steam Ship (,reat Western.—Ths Strain 
Cotton.—Tho cotton market has been in a very Ship Great Western is advertised for Bale. It is 

quiescent state since our last publication. The reported that the British Government is in treaty 
sales have been only to a moderate extent, and al- for her. We apprehend that there is no truth in 
though speculators and exporters have been par- the latter report.
chasing more extensively, no change for thc better lt is stated that the Great Britain is now secure 
has taken place in price®. Thc entire sales during in Dundrura Bay, 5000 bundles of fagots having 
the month did not exceed 87,610 bales, of which been so placed as to afford an effectual breakwater. 
674*20 were American. Of thc quantity sold con
sumers and dealers took 60,290 bales, (nearly 4700 
bales lee* than in January,) of which 41,320 were 
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gislature granted £500 for the 
last year.

QT*3 The election of a Representative in Gene
ral Assembly, for Queen’s County, (in the room of* 
the Hon. Hugh Johnston, who declined taking the 
seat,) held thc week before last, resulted in the 
return of John Earle, Esq., who received a majority 
of 13 votes over his opponent, Enoch Lunt, Esq. 
The latter gentleman demanded a scrutiny of the 
vote*, which was to take place last week before 
thc High Sheriff of llie County

The new Iron Steamer Conqueror, recently pur
chased in Livcipool, bv Messrs. W. H. & It. C. 
Scovil, of Shediac, is advertised to ply Uie ensu
ing season, between Pictou, Charlottetown, and 
Shediac. The boat is propelled by two engines of 
40 horse power each.—The travelling public will 
be greatly accommodated by so efficient a boat 
being placed on the route, and we trust the owners 
may receive a rich reward for their enterprise.—

I The Committee of Trade in the House of A 
bly of this Province, have recommended a grant of 
£250 anmnlly for three years, to aid the Messrs. 
Scovil in their undertaking.
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the Congress, urging i 
A bill was thereupon su 

law, and author

Mn« HuitllltTT CoCTTS AND UKI 
trial of Mr. Ouuu. barrister-at-law, for perjury, in having, 
on the 31 si Starch, I84li, sworn and filed an affidavit iu the 
Court ef Bankruptcy, iu which he slated that Mis* Burden 
Count wat indebted to him in lb* sum of one hundred ihou- 
*and pounds, look place on Saturday Iasi. Itefore Lord 
Henman. The court was crowded. Thc jury found the 
defendant guilty, aud he was sentenced to be imprisoned 
eighteen months iu the Queen’s Prison, al tha expiration of 
that period lo ruler into sureties for his good l»ehaviour, 
hiuoelt in £100 and two studies in £W ea< h, for two

r Admirer.—The

AyrnoAcmifi Dissolution of Mr. O’Cos-

noxious 
ceivc a loan from the clc 
which, it was under*too 
advance till peace was < 

Santa Ana had seizec 
ing to merchants of San 
given bis personal guart 
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without prospect of rein 

Up to the 7th ult. gr< 
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advertiser

Fire.—A Dwelling House, near the Nep^pis 
Road, about thirty miles from the City, owned a ml 
occupied by Mr. Robert Crozier, was totally de
stroyed by firs on tire morning of Friday Uie I2ih 
instant Boston Daily

An In quest was held on thc 11th instant, be
fore Dr. W. Bayard, on view of the body of Bar
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Halifax—£1317 So. 7d. has been collected in UR. J AVNE—Dear-Sir 
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